Major Capital Projects
January 2013

Construction:
1. Huestis basement expansion
   ($10,700,000, ~10,000-gsf addition/renovations)
   Finished Winter 2013.

2. Casanova Center Expansion*
   Athletics project (~100,000 gsf)

Active Planning (Funded):
3. Straub Hall, phase 1
   Seismic and deferred maintenance project.
   (~$22,000,000)

Planning (Not Fully Approved):
4. Student Recreation Center
   additions/renovations ($50,250,000)

5. Straub Hall, phase 2, classroom expansion
   +/- 1,000 new classroom seats (~$22,000,000)

6. Erb Memorial Union
   additions/renovations ($95,000,000)

7. Central Kitchen and Woodshop
   ($8,000,000)

Waiting for Approval/Funding:
8. University Housing Expansion
   ~ 800 beds of new housing ($84,750,000)

9. Chapman Hall Renovation
   ~ 23,000 gsf ($10,250,000)

10. Science Commons and Research Library
    Expansion ~ 39,500 gsf remodel
        ($16,750,000)

11. Huestis Hall 2nd Floor Remodel
    13,500 gsf ($8,000,000)

* Project not managed by Campus Planning and Real Estate
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